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HumanistS
Unfamiliarity Breeds

I

Discontent on Hill.
By Phillip M. Kadis ·
· Washington .Star Staff Writer.

Maybe what tl)e

what he thought of ·the appointents are· made in
idea of breakinJ up the Washington by the Na- '
twinship in f und1ng of the tional Endowment.
. arts and humanities
Continued From C-J
Some· $28 million spent· endowments, · permitting . PELL HAS proposed
each to go its own ''l:t.y.
that state humanities
on progra·ms .operated
, "I thi~-.the, union ~~t cQlincils be created in the
through volunteer state
,. humanities committees .in .to be maintained iml¢fi• same way they are in the
•, . the past four years was ' nitely, II Betqlan. replied, arts. with equal block
beca.use of its advantages. grants going to each state
m~tched by '$30 .million
They share administrative ·. council to oe matched by
from private individuals,
corporations,. foundations . · staffs and actively com· state funds.
the currrent practice,
and other institutions he · plement eac;h other.
Think of it as a ship, he he. said, '.'carries with it
said .. Throughout 'this.
.i period, tbere. has never suggested. "In addition to the problems of annointa . hi$hly visible . ca1was ing by some Federal offi, , b.~en a sin~le accusation
of f_iscal m1smanagement • sail, it tleeds. a good deal cial of a chosen· people
of ballast.'' within the state who must
· · against any state commitPell commended the pay very-close auention to
tee, Berman said, al- ·
. tho~h more than 3,500 , endowment chairman for · ,a Washington base.
'.'lt is Uke a laying on of
.Projects in 9,000 . com•. his "articulate" defens.e of
the humanities. But he hands; and the annointed
munities were funded·
·
Even though' 'the ,;bed- · wa~ · not pers~aded ·tQat chairman similarly lays
the endowment couldn't' his hands on()thers.''
rock" assets of the disciBerman ·said he preferwin wider interest if tJie
plines known' as the · husta te committees were. ed to characterize the
manities are scholars and
opened up to appointments · ·practice as a "responsible
research institutions and
collections, about 80 ~er · by elected state officials. ~elegation of ~wer."
Better,· said Pell, to
cent of endowment fiands . Unlike the state·arts councils, the humanities com· open the selection process
·go into pro~rams making
mittee.s ar~ '.s~lf-~rpetu- up to people thrown up by
!, '· the humanities available
.at in g ,aft.~ r , '1'n it i a1 the elettoral process.
: I\ to
sectQrs of the pubJic.
: Berman said. Only 20 percent of ·the. funds. are ear- ·
Rep. . John Brademas, ,
! marked . fQr f)roduction ot
chairman of the House ·
'humanistic· knowledge;· he · f
1 · subcommitte, indicated '
/
said.
.
.·
that· he ~hared Pell's '.
·1
views.'
,
.
:
WAXING. ELOQUENT, ..·!·
. '.'Any. light being shed '_
Berman asser1ed that the .
by the humanities com- nation. "owes- its being to :!
~ mittee in rriy state of Indi- ~
. thjnkers and leaders who
. ana is Qeing hidden under .
~ere truly great h:uman:- a bushel.'~ lie said. Brade- 1
·1sts, exercising public re-"
mas ·said it seemed ,
sponsi_bility with a ~eeply . · ,
strange t~. him that no •
conscious reference to
Jlistory andf hilosophy." · ·
~·
. See ENDOW, C-6 :----~~
The chie resoutces in
·.the "cqntemporary search
I ·-for the public good are as ih~y were 200 years ago
- the humanities; the in,
struments of judgment,"
he said.
'. ·
In. short;. the humanisi ·
concluded, "the arts are
,,~·-~>·--;-, ·-""'"''-'
pointment of state commor~ visible but -the hu- ·
manitiesare more· sub- ·.i .
mittees by state officials
.
1
"
.
J
· - without· requiri,ng the
s.tantia .
·
·
1;
committees to be restrucPell ·asked . Berm.an
.·Contmued From C-5
/ tured along the lines of the
public · officials were inc&rts councils.
,·,
volved in choosing com- · · Pell wants the composi,
mittee members though
ti0n of the state commitpublic funds· are involved._
. tees to be broadened with
· Berman said · present . labor representatives and
others from the communi' committee m~mbers are·
ty at large, and he wants
volunteers; preventing
• development of another . ~tat~ governments to take
.a greater interest in hulaye~ of bureaucracy: But
he· d1~ _not close the dOQr '. ~~jties ,programs. Ber· on poh.t1c~I appointment of , ,. m~n wants to avoid what
. l)e feels is unnecessary
committee members.
_buteaucratizaUon at the
state level even if he has
TWO PANELS then
to give up some measure
\ testifi~ before the joint
of control. The outlines of
1 com~111ttees - one sup·. a deal appeared on the
'· porting . the Pe!l proposal
horizon at the close of yes1· for state councils and the · terd~y·s session.
· .
· other opposing ,it.
But the ba_sic problem
A possil>le compromise, . may remain unsolved. Buaccording· to some observreaucrats can turn out an
e~, might provide for ap.awful lot of press releases.

Humanit~es Endow~

llient needs niost is a ·snappy' PR blnz-,

krieg. ·.
·
·
··
.
It would be. out of character; but it~
might help politically. ·
· ·
.. The ~holarly-ori~nted endowment -.: .
often vie:wed as a weak sister of its flash: . ·
'· : i~r twin, th~ Arts Endov/ment -:- got the 1
; · word officially· and publicly yesterday: .
Cohgress is unhappy with its perform-

ance.
: ~T· LEAST Sen. Claiborne Peli is ·
unhappy, and that's very iinportant be-.·
cau5e he is chairman of the Senate spe-·
cial subcommitte.e pn the' arts and ltu- :
manities and an origmator of the endow/ ··
ment.
.
·
·
"Whenever ·1 ask my colle.agues ~ho ·
their state arts council chairman is, most ·
·of .them know,"·~aid J;he Rhode Island·
Democrat. "But they don't know who:
. ··their humanities .chairman is. E-ven the
1
-~rts council chairmen don~t kµow. 'They~ .
·seem ta be some sort of secret sl>ciety'
one told·rile when I aske_d,heI',0 . , • .
Ji!vep·those, Iil'ce Pell, who. can tell the ·
difference between ·a. humanist and
· Rosictuofan, who .know that humanists
are ~h~lars in history, philosophy, lit- ·
erature, law, ethics and the like, we,re .
troubled.
- Pell w.as e.ven more explicit iri com-·.
ments t'o Hl,llllan~ties qbaim1an Ronald S. ~
Beman during joint hearings yester~ay · ·
of the House and Senate endowment over-sight committees: .
.
[,
"I have followed the two endo.wments ·:.
! closely since. they were formed and I
' speak with some emotion: I would .not be
frank if.I did not say publicly whatl have
discussed with, you Pfivafely - that I
i · .have a sense of letdown on the humanitie!! side," Peil said.
'·

a.

THE LOW VISIBILITY of the humanities endowment "leads one to believe that
the Arts have done a far better job than
the H\lmanities in developing diversified., .
popularly-supported, coqstructive programs l;lt a gra,ss-roqts lev.el," · Pell told
Berman. '.'One seepis to ·have generated
great momentum. - the other at this
" time, in my view, appears, in comparison, to have lagged behind."
Berman. a Shakespeare scholar ap..
pointed to the endowment four .years ago
by President Nixon, acknowledged that
visibility is a problem.
.
.
"I think the humanities on the whole
are entel-prises. people engage·in in private or as a vocation. It is difficult to sug- ·
gest that people in the-humanities should
·
~
be more visible," he said: .
People may not know who the state hu·: · ·
manities committee chairman is·, Bennan :
offered, but neither can they identify .
their leading geographers, historians or ·
even scientists.
The same air of familiarity, and sometimes of notorietY, that ·is attached to the
arts does not surround the humanities,
· Berman said.
Just the same, he recited· a long list of ·.
activities by the endowment that reached
into the homes, classrooms, libraries and ,
meetine halls of more .than 20 million
Americans in the past year.
See ENDOW, C-1
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